light bites

specialty pizzas

arancini alla napoletana

margherita

ri sotto balls st u ffe d wi th h am ,
neapolitan salami and mozzarella

classic recipe dedicated to queen margherita of
italy in 1826. created in her honor using the three
ingredients that represented the savoia family flag:
tomato, fresh mozzarella, and basil. following the
new neapolitan trend, parmigiano reggiano, and
evoo are added at the end.

zucchini fritti with
parmigiano and marinara
battered and fried, sprinkled with
parmigiano, served with marinara

calamari and shrimp
with tartar sauce
floured, fried and served
with tartar sauce

hummus with
rosemary pitta bread
smooth cream of chickpeas stirred
with evoo, garlic, tahini and lemon juice

baba ganoush
with oregano pitta bread
baba ganoush is a smooth cream of
roasted eggplant, stirred with evoo,
garlic, tahini, and lemon juice

sun dried tomato & olive pesto
with rosemary focaccia
sun-dried tomatoes and olives blended
together with evoo, served with freshly
baked rosemary focaccia

bruschetta with buffalo
mozzarella & cherry tomatoes
country loaf sliced and grilled, finished
with buffalo mozzarella, cherry
tomatoes, and basil

prosciutto e funghi
thinly sliced aromatic smoked ham topped with
sauteed wild mushrooms

quattro stagioni
roasted artichokes, mediterranean olives, wild
mushrooms, and roasted ham

the calzone
stuffed with fresh ricotta cheese, neapolitan salami,
tomato sauce, parmigiano, basil, and mozzarella

tonno e cipolla
topped with iberico tuna, extra virgin olive oil,
and tropea onions

anchovies and salsa verde
topped with mediterranean anchovies,
capers, olives, and salsa verde

the bianca and truffle oil
ricotta cheese base, topped with mozzarella, basil,
rocket leaves, parmigiano shavings, and sprinkled
with truffle olive oil

quattro formaggi
mascarpone cheese topped with gorgonzola,
emmenthal, smoked scamorza and brie

ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF 10% VAT. THE HARBOR CLUB DOES NOT CHARGE FOR SERVICE
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the
risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are
consumed raw or undercooked.
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